Welcome again!

1. Βρες τις λέξεις:
   a. tesrpai = ........................................
   b. etrga = ........................................
   c. imacg = ...........................................
   d. entso = ............................................
   e. retuaser = ...........................................

2. Κύκλωσε τη σωστή απάντηση:
   a. Jane has got ............... bags on the table.
       1. faiv  2. five  3. fivei
   b. Kelly .......... a good student.
       1. is  2. am  3. are
   c. There .......... two keys in my bag.
       1. is  2. am  3. are
   d. Flowers are in the ............
       1. sandwich  2. door  3. garden
   e. ........... you help me with the homework?
       1. cans  2. is  3. can
Answers:
1. Pirates
2. Great
3. Magic
4. stone
5. treasure

Answers:
1. five
2. is
3. are
4. garden
5. can